Sharing eBird Observations with the Trinity Bird Count

The Trinity Bird Count uses eBird <http://ebird.org>, a real-time online bird checklist project managed by Cornell Lab of Ornithology and Audubon.

In order to enter data, you must create an account linked to an e-mail address. For a step-by-step tutorial on how to enter observations, see the eBird Quick Start Guide <http://help.ebird.org/customer/portal/articles/973977-ebird-quick-start-guide>

Once you have entered a checklist, you will have the opportunity to share the list. Click the link for “Share w/ Others in Your Party.”
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This link will open the **Share this Checklist** page, where you can enter e-mail addresses for others in your birding party and Trinity Bird Count.

To share lists with the Trinity Bird Count, e-mail: audubontexas@audubon.org

Click the **Share Checklist** link, and you’re done!

---

*Thank you for contributing to the Trinity Bird Count!*